
The "Weekly- Rtagistett
local matters.
OuTa^est.-DAV. Mr.uyirr. K*T>;

in .in authorized agent for thispapcr,
with full 10 make^'¦receivc subscriptions; and to con¬

tract for advertising. His contrac:ts,
and receipts will be rtyognued arid
binding, in all caws connected With
the basinet of this office.

.

(inn. W. Timrrt, Propne-or.

The latest JlcgHer on sale at the
l>.,int Pleasant Drug Store, Joseph ...

Miller, Sup^
TheMason C$onty Council of the'

p of II., mecta at Shank's ivjiool
House ou the firstThursday in May.
- If saloon keepers would adopt the
«nocredit" system, men would not,
drink "freely^
Deputf,Sheriff S.W. Somcrvillc,!

started ou the Andes Sunday room¬

ing with Jacob Iloy, a lunatic, to.

place him in the Asylum at V. eston.

L John Selbc, at the "Andes Res-;
' tanrrint" has l*en during a "land of¬
fice business"'doing court. John is

a jolly boy with a glass eye.

There were more suitors, witnesses
aftd jurors in attendance at the Cir¬
cuit Court now in session,on Monday
last than any other day of the term.

The Humming -Bird was on the
docks at this place for a few hours
Saturday evening, tightning her

: wheel.
_

Hen Lomand Grange. Xo. 7-3,Clcn-
denin District, Mason county, meets
the fourth Saturday in each month.
It is said that this Lodge is largely
increasing in membership.
VM. SMITH has just received

Undrcth's Fresh Garden Seeds-
Crop of 1874. Buy early.

Rev. Dr. Richards, of Charleston,
preached to a very large congregation
at the Old Presbyterian Church in
this place, Sunday night.
A great many improvements arc

just now being added to our town,
Ik,tli bv the erection of new buildings
and the repairing ofol 1 on .

The Mcnil»r says, the Camden coal
miners hive b.*en re.hi.vJ ono-foarth
cent on their wages again. Thcv are

now digging fur two and a quarter
cents per bushel.

\\ e have received a complete copy
«f the report of the Auditor of thiV
.State for the fiscal rears endim: Sep¬
tember JOth, ISTil, and September
30th, 1874.
Tis now "the busy housewife pli >

her ample broom," gets .'worried clear
out" with trilling servants, goes to
hod mi a damp (loor. and thanks her
stars that the spring cleaning is half
over.

Only five indictments were found
by tlic Grand Jury at the present
term of the Circuit Court. One for
murder, one for unlawful retailing,
the balance, we believe, for assault
and battery.
W est Virginia Presbyteky..Tljis

body met in this city April 9th and
adjourned last Saturday night. We
were unable to get a report of their
proceedings for this issue, but will
publish them next week.

Ex-Judge J. H. Ferguson, of Char¬
leston, was selected by the barof this
county last week to set in a ehanccrv
cause in which Judge Smith had
once been counsel It took about
fifteen minutes to decide the matter
finally.
The following original conundrum

Was.propounded to us the other day
by our devil:

What is the difference between
the sua and a young rooster?" An¬
swer. "One is a sun which sets dai¬
ly. and the other is a ton which ncv

cr rett.

Tippett, was in town the other
day. He runs the Jlrginter at Point
Pleasant. He runs it well, makes it
interesting andhe should have a host
"f subscribers in Mason county, and
it is our opinion that some of our

(¦allijxilis business men could profit
by availing themselves of his adver¬
tising columns..GaUlpolu Ledger.
The Humming Bird and Wild Ga¬

zelle are still running things red hot.
N bile the owners of the boats are

having a Fourth of July every day
i'f the week, the traveling public are

having cheap passenger transporta¬
tion between Syracuse and Gallino-
li<.

Axd two Years H all..Henry
Cunningham, the humble but di.~
1 'rotatorof Brigham Young, the

»">st married" man in the world.
at this term of Court, divorced!

»r the period of two years, at least
"m ,lot ont'-W ail of his several
'TlV0i.no alimony. TheSheriffwiil
.i»>|ort Ii:n> to the quartersassi<»n-

i
bim in th, magnificent building;.'.'.'1 at MoundsviUc, immediate-

. " a,:j''Urnuent of C,.;ri.

.Tuescbv rooming April Gth,says
'the Conner-, alieavr-fifc.occurred at

ikSJfa* sfc* Kutnam rou V^nvclviag a loss of property exceed-
in-r.K-a thousand dollars in value.
The fire tool: place about.4 a. m, al
tjfe stor^ton^-of Jcfcnko * ?'«. *j
1:r.;who(h'avc a-larse-busing es-

'taWiAment in .Charleston-and the

ha'ltUng and contents were entirelj,2S. .**¦* *&?<*oo3s were saved, and the proprietor
barely craped with his lue. c

ffas aroused from his sleep hj the,
crie.s ofatoy who happened to be atl
the landing when the steamer Julia
,,as-cd by shortly before, and by
whom the flames were discovewL-
No explanation can be given of the

. f tiic fire Air. Jelenko suc-oricin of tne nre. »

cced'd in savin? his books, which la}
near his bed. The total loss is o*.
tween ten and eleven thousand dol-
Lira. Insurance of seven thousand
five hundred dollars.

IIo«F.OnNAME^.-As spring ap¬
proaches one of the chief studies of

good housewives, and husbands, too
i« how to mate home beautiful and
attractive. It is a subject well worth
tb-ir attention. The poor as wellas
the wealthy may study the adorn¬
ment of their homeswith profit. All
that is neededia-the home to begin
with vou understand, and a small
sum to faU back on, in purchasing
seeds and flowers and other material
for adornment Ike Marvel in some

of his writings has given this thought
a vcrv apt expression, which we can

do no better than to quote:
..If I have no coaches and horses.

lean at least hang a tracery of vine

leaves along mv porch, so exquisite
and delicate that no sculpture can
match it: if I have no conservatory
with its wonders, yet the sun and 1
together .-an build a tangled coppiceof'some blooming things in my door-
vard of which every tinv leaflet shall
b, a miracle. Nay, I»akemy home
however small it mayhe. socomplete
in its simplicity, so embowered b>
wealth of leaf andi flowers, that no
riches in the world can add to it
without damaging its rural grace,
and my gardencrs-sun.-hme, frost
and showers are their names-*. 11
work for me with no cru-U reluc¬
tate, but with an abandon and a

zeal that ask only gratitude for pay.
Pawei^T CocNTEi'-^Errs.The

on'.v dangerous counterfeit national
bank notes of the denomination of
five dollars in circulation are the
issues of the Traders" National Bank
the First National Bank, the Third
National Bank and the Merchants"
National Bank, all of the city of Ck-
ca"o. Thefe counterfeits arc exceed-
hr.-lv well done and calculated to de¬
rive. All but eight thousand of the
notes of the Traders' and the First
National Banks of Chicago have been
retired, and the notes of all four of
these banks of this denomination are

bciug rapidly redeemed in the re¬

demption office of the Treasury, and
no additional notes of the denomi¬
nation of five dollars will be issued to
these banks. The public generally
should refuse notes of the denomina¬
tion of five dollars of these banks
and all national banks are requested
to return all five dollar notes issued
l>v these associations to the treasurer
for redemption, in their packages of
mutilated notes.

Spelling Match.The spelling
match at tlie Academy -Monday even¬
ing, passed off pleasantly.

-Mr. John M. Deem was elected pro-
nounccr.
Two classes were then formed..

Master Henry Sisson spelled down
both classes, and was pronounced the
victor. The classes were then ttni-
ted and each individual stood on their
own merits. Rev. Mr. Wilding win-
ning the laurels in that test.
The next meeting will be held at

the M. E. Church, on Monday next,
at 7i o'clock.
The pfrsmi that stands during a

whole match on that evening, will
receive as a prizea copy of the Piont
Pleasant Renter for oneyear. Come
and try for it, the paper is well worth
the effort.

Ht. Rev. Francis M. Whittle, I).
IX, Assistant Bishop of the Dioccse
of Virginia, preached in the Episco-
pal Church of this place, last Sun¬
day morning to a very large and ap¬
preciative audience. Ilealsoadniin-
istercd the rite of confirmation to a

class of five, and baptised one. Sun¬

day afternoon lie preached at Bruce

Chapel, Mercer's. Bishop Whittle is
a plain, deliberate speaker, there be¬

ing nothing sensational about liim-
His words are those of soberness and
truth, and eminently practical in
their character. He is an earnest
and efficient worker in the cause of
iiis Master, and is much bclowd by
the members of his church for his

simplicity of manner, and plain,
practical outspoken condemnation of

everything that is calculated to lead
the Christian astray. He went from

here to Ravenswood and Ripley.

The Circuit Court is still in ,ses.s-

ion and is likely to continue all of:
.

TheMawn-County Sunday Sthool
CdnventlfltfViM hold its* second- sess-,
ion in- the M.E. Church at 'Clifton,
on the 22dMnst. It is h'oped-that all
the Sabbatfi Schools in the county;
rill be represented by two.delegates.
All the Ministers of the Gospel in
the county are cxpcctcd to.be present,
The convention will ojjen at Oo'clock
A. M.

?

Mr. W. H. Hogg, the owner of Ida
Osa, the well known running mare:

of this county, recently sold a horse
colt sired by Longfellow, dam Ida
Osa. for $1000, to be delivered when
the colt is three months old. Ida
Osa is still in Kentucky, but will be
brought home this summer.
Ben Butler the popular wharf boat¬

man, drives about town with his
four-horse team with as much digni¬
ty as if he owned a menagerie, circus
and several side-shows. If he sticks
to it though,."There's millions in it."

AVe believe there has not been a

special commissioners sale of land
during this term of court. This is
rather an unusual thing for this lat¬
itude.
And it is now said that the re¬

ceipts of the Great Western Delinea¬
tors did not "pan out" to the extent
chypered out by the manager Wore
the show commenced. It was a very
clever amateur performance, howev¬
er, and deserved larger receipts ''La¬

ger Bohannis" was its name.

Silver oar for the thousandth time
has again been discovered in West
Virginia but somehow it ncverseems
to pan out well. There is more mon¬

ey made digging potatoes.
Maueied..On April Sth, at the

residence of bride's parents, in Aman-
daville, Kanawha county, West \ ir-
ginia, Miss Alice Patton to Mr. C. H.
Sloiice, of Kansas City, Missouri.

If you find your slippers in the wa¬

ter pitcher, just skip over the hard
words, and remember that it is
"cleaning up'' time.

The farmers generally in this sec¬

tion of the county are breaking up
their ground preparatory to plant¬
ing corn.

Eggs are quite plenty in tins mar¬
ket at present, and retail at 1-i ets.

per dozen. Butter is scarce.

One of the largest stocks of spring
and summer goods ever brought to.
this city, will be found at A.E. B:ck-
el's Merchant Tailoring establish¬
ment. If you want a nice suit of
clothes, give him a call. See adver¬
tisement.
Peesonal..We had a pleasant call

Tuesday, from Geo. A. Creel, Esq.,
editor of the Guyandotte Banna-..
He reports his paper as flourishing.
We direct the attention of our lady

readers to the advertisement of Mrs.
Scamon, Milliner, in this issue. A
new stock of spring goods just receiv¬
ed.

Special attention to the advertise
ment- of the Clifton Select School.
Prof. D. 1'. Guthrie, Teacher. We
hope he will receive a fine patronage
from the good people of that neigh¬
borhood.

It has finally struck this commu¬

nity! and the end is yet to come!.
We mean the spelling match mania.
It broke out last Monday night at
the Academy, admittance ten cents,
and we are to have another one next
Monday evening at theM E. Church,
price the same as before, and to be
devoted to the paying offof thechurch
debt. This community may be able
to stand the measels and tvhoopping
cough, but then this spelling match
mania, thev say it is a most terrible
disease to shake off after it once gets
a good hold on a "feller." Let her
come, though, and everybody go to
the match next Monday night and
see how the "old thing works."

OBITl'AKY.
Departed tiiis lite at the resilience of her

father, C:ipt. Ed. Johnson, in the town of
Point Pleasant, on the 5th day of March,
1ST."), Miss DoraJohnson, aged 2-1 years and
S days.
The above brief announcement will car¬

ry sorrow to many hearts, who loved the
deceased. Although, her sufferings were
great, and her life hung bv a frail tenure,
for many months, yet the announcement of
her death cast a gloom around the hearth¬
stone, and rested as a pall over the hearts
of the household, and those who loved her.
Miss Dora, died with tliat flattering disease,
consumption, and when the hectic flush
would mantle her cheeks, and the cough
would disappear for a few days, it led her
and her numerous friends to"hope for the
best, and that she, the loved and idolized
one of the family would he spared to them.
But the unbidden guest, theAngel ofDeath,
called her hence, to that unknown world
"beyond the river," near the great white
Throne, where the "Water of life flows
purely and freely." The deceased was a

conristent memljcr of the Presbyterian
Church, and followed, as her daily life
showed, the Divine precepts of her Master.
When we see an infant, fondly cherished,
daily drawing its sustenance from the
breast of one, whose every wish and
thought is for its future welfare, suddenly
carried to that "sun-bright clime," we are
consoled bv those words of llolv Writ,.
"Suffer little children to come unto Mb, and
forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom
cit Heaven." anil when we see one who has
lived the allotted perimi sjioken of by the
Psalmist, go down to his grave full of hon¬
ors in the rich fruition of a life well
ipent, wo are consoled by the reflection,
ilu: he lui.. lived hl> ttri-o-^ore acu ten

years, and has gone to the haven of rest,
soothed and sustained by an unflattering'
trust; but when we see one, Li the prime of
iife, with all the high ambition. ana aspira¬
tions ol youth, surrounded liy even- com¬

fort that'could make life desirable, the pet
of the household, fondled by her parents,
loved bv her friends, andwindy cherished
by her companions and associates, sudden¬
ly called hence, we must «<3ann,"0h Lord,
¦thy wav.s-arcinscru!ab!eand past finding
out." flic funeral discourse, over the re¬

mains, were pronounced in the Presbyte¬
rian Church, by llev. W. E. Hill, her past¬
or, the house lielng crowded with mourn¬

ing and sympathizing friends, the services
being concluded by sinsing the favorite
hvmn of the deceased, "Xearer my Uod to
Thee." Uer remains were followed to their
List resting place, by a large concourse of
citizens, who mingled theirtears with those
of the bereaved family. The birds will sin?,
the flowers will bloom. the rains will fall,
and the ..old snow of winter will mantle
her tomb.
"Vet it will nevermore disturb her sweet

repose,
Than gammer evening's Litest sigh that

shut* the rose."
Miss Dora had a nature intrinsically no¬

ble and generous; a heart warm, earnest
and expansive, a mind strong, brilliant and
self-reliant; purposes pure, honest and true,
impulses royal as a queens. and honorable
to woman's humanity and integrity that
the wrecks of world's' could not shake. In
short, her character was adamantine in its
honesty, earnestness and firmness of pur¬
pose, and her nature as fearless as it was

kind. Her life was a monument of noble
action. But nothing we can do will reflore
her to us. We can only pay our poor trib¬
ute to her memory. U e "know but too

well, that neither
"Storied urn or animate bust,"

car.not »-«

"Back to the mansion call the flcctih*
breath."

After life'es fitful fever she sleeps well,
and we can only say fan-well! * * *

Point Pleasant Market.
Retail Fi.oit. Makkkt.

A flour per barrel S<> 75; XXX »> 00; XX
5 30; buckwheat per 100 lbs., $5 00. Bran
per 100 lbs. $1 U0; shorts do. 1 25; mid¬
dlings do. 1 40; screanings do. 1 00; Corn
Meal. SOc. per bushel.
WHEAT.White per bush. $1 10; Xo. 1

Bed 1 ih).
C02X.In good demand at <!0 cts. per

bushel.' Oats command 50 cents per bush.;
and Buckwheat 75 JitOc per bushel.

Cineincati Market.
C;xc;NN"ATt, April 12, 1ST").

Flock..There is little change in the
tone of the market, andthetransactionsare
light, onlv small lots selling at previous
prices. Fancy flour brings $5 50(«6 50 in
smalllots. Family is steady at So 10(35 15,
and extra at $4 "83@5 00. Superfine is
scarce and firm at $4 10C-/4 25, and low
grades at $3 So{« 4 10. Spring wheat flour
is offered at $5 10@5 30.
Wheat..'The market is quiet, with only

moderate offerings of good to choice winter
red, by sample, at $1 14<«. 1 lii, and buyers
bidding two cents less. Kill wheat is
scarce, but there is little demand at SI IS
(«1 IS, and white at $1 2001 25 for good
to choice.
Cokx..Is dull and easier. Ear sold at

70(3 75c. nn track, chiefly at the latter fig¬
ure. Shelled is held at 73c. in elevator, bat
is not salable readily a! over 71c.
Oats..Are steady, with a moderatelocal

demand at il'.'c. forgot! to prime mix-
ed, and (J4(S Otic. for white in elevator or in
sacks on arrival.
Hay..The market is well supplied, but

the demand is fair and prices arc steady.
We quote prime loose pressed timothv at
$22 HO! 22 00, tight do. at $l!t OOgi'i 00,
and lower grades at $14 OOfelS 00 per ton
in bales on arrival.

SliLLISEZtT GOODS.

ATTENTION! LADIES!
.HISSES L. M. & M. B. JONES,

SHLLIKSES,
asd

Dress and Cloak Makers.
POIXT PLEASA.V7. II*. I'A.,

fpHE attention of ladies is directed to the
JL fact lliat we are prepared to do all kinds
of work in our line on short notice and at
reasonable prices and in the most fashion¬
able styles. Ladies' underclothing made
to order. Also at our store room, will be
found a superior assortment of the latest
ctvles of
Hats and Bonnets.

Dress Trimmings, Flowers, Iiibbons. Feath¬
ers, Rushes, etc., to which we invite par¬
ticular attention. [oct. 29, 1s74-U-.

BUSINESS CARDS.
K. F. HITLER. L. M. R210ADEK.

BUTLER & RHOADES,
FORWARDING AND

Commission
MERCHANTS,

--AND -

S TEAMHOAT A GEXIS,

Point Pleasant, West Va.
GENERAL DEALERS in Flour. White

and Grey Lime, Cement, Lumber,
Luth. Wool, <)ic. sept.2,6!My.
JOHN M1LLKK. JEBEMUII MO.I.EK.

JOEH KILLER & SOU,
DRYDOCKS.
Point Pleasant, "West Va.

Steamboats, Barges, &.C.,
DOCKED AND EEPAUED.

PATRONAGE ELICITED.
nov 2G ly.

FARMERS
TAKENOTICE!
I WILL ofler to the fanners of Mason

County, daring the season, the
HonIwu lViilkins Cultivator!

This Cultivator consists of four Shovels and
two Bull-Tongues and Fenders. All orders
left with John R. Grovkr, Foint Pleasant,
or sent to me at Cheshire, Ohio, will re¬
ceive prompt attention. I'rire, $28.
apr 1-1m* L C. ItALSTON.

TAKE WABXIXG!
il.I. persons are hereby forbidden from

tresspassing upon mv lands, in Cooper
District, Mason County, West Virginia, by
hunting, fishing, nutting, berrying, or iii
any other manner whatever. Those "vio¬
lating this notice, will be dealt with as the
law directs. V. l'CLEIN.
mch. lS-4w.».

Merchants and others will
find it to their interest to send their

orders for job work to this otlice. .

A LI. kinds of Justice blanks, fu* sale at
li. liiisolfice.

DRUG STORES.
A. C. Yan GILDER,

Point Pleasant, W. V.
DEALER Hf

SXedicincs and Chemicals;

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
~A.\D-

DYE STUFFS:

^Confectionery;
Toilet and

Taney Goods,
Perfhaicry,

Soaps, 3nxsfces,

SPONGES, LAMPS A2JD
CHIMNEYS, <fcC.

A I-AP-UK AXD

Complete Stock
.OF.

. Tobacco and Cigars
COXSTAXTY OX IIAXD.

j E3~I'nrticn!ar attention paid to Phvsi-
dan's Prescriptions. uich 12,74-1 v.

i
JUST EECEIVED

AT TH3

Point Pleasant

33UG STOSS

Joseph S. Miller, Sup't,
A Fresh Lot of

Drugs
Patent

Medicines
Paints,

Oils, Soaps, Perfumery, &c.,
Which vsrillfoe sold

CHEAP for CASH!
A nice lot or CIIETVIXG TOBACCO, both

Plug and Fine Cut.

CIGARS. SXl'FF <t GEXUIXE
U'UEELIXG STOGIES.

AVe keep everything usually found in a

First Class Drug Store!
Call and See.

june lMv.

a. ILUPOUSAD VKHTJSEHIEXTS.

5. GGHTS

Grocery and Wine House,
C'oracr Grape :tad Third Sis.

GALLIPOLIS. OHIO.
dealek IS AM. KINDS 07

Family Groceries,
anil Produce. Pays highest market pri<-cs
for batter, eggs ami family produce,
now ill, IST-Him.

J. J. CADOT & ERO..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
JUND DE.ILESS IS

Foreign & Domestic Linours,
AND

commission MERCHANTS,
(rnsuc square,)

GALLIPOLIS, OHIO,
may 14-v.

WILL C. HAYWARD,
DEALER JX

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Window Shades, Wall Paper,

Oval and Square Picture Fkask and

Hoi-se Furxisiiiso Goods.
orders TOR

UriBSRTAKI IffGr,
will receive prompt attention.

METALIC AND WOOD COFFINS AND

Shrouds &c., &c.,
constantly on hand.

Cor.-State & Third Sts.,
sept 10-ly GA1LEP0HS, 0I1I0.

Galiipolis Book Store!

S. Y. AWSSOBF,
*

(Successor to \Ta.«son a: Kennedy,)
dealzk in

BOOKS and

General Stationery,
.wall. papers,

PICTURES,
Croquett Setts. &c.. &c.,

GALLITOLIS,. OIIIO.
sag. 1, lSJi-lV

DRY GOODS. ETC.

LxHHeraf
Just Received

A T TIIE

BRICK STOKE
SUfCB T3S IttOSfEY PA3TIC

DIXEC2 ra.021

nmmmw,
Setszer, Sehon &

McCuUoch,
TAKE PLEASURE IN* INFORMING

TIIEin OI.T) CUSTOMERS AXD THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY, THAT THEY
HAVE MOVED INTO THEIRNEW AND
COMMODIOUS STORE HOUSEOX TIIE
CORNER OE

Main& First Streets,
And they have just received from the East¬
ern C ities, the Mo>t complc fctock of

DEY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

TEIMIUGS, &C.,
-ros.-

FALL AXD WIXTEE,
Thev hare ever offered their counters, and
to which thuattention of buyers is directed.
ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF I.A-

DIES' MISSES' GENTS'

BOOTS and SHOES.
A FULL STOCK OF

HATS and CAPS,
^Notions, tfcc.

Their >tock of Dry Goods is complete.
And havin.anticipated the wants of ladies,
they have a full line of

DRESS GOODS AXD TKDDA'GS,
selected with great rare and of the vcrv

latest styles.
Tliey have also a full stock of

GROCERIES,
Queensware, Hardware,

Plows,
Trails,

Giacs-'s'sro,
Glass .Trait

»2TS, lamps,
Carbon Oil,

Pain*, Oils, Soaps. Perfumery. Medicines,
and Motions, Gencnulv.

Call and evamine theis goodi
sept. 2G-Iv.

GPPPOSITE THE

OUT HOUSE,
DEALER IS

ir.iTS, CAPS,
Boots* and Sliocs,
SCHOOLBOOKS 4- STATIONERY

anfi a general stock of

HARDWARE,
IffAILS, GLASS. &C.

Ott. ;t, lS73-tf.

G. H. IIARPER,
WITIt

13ROSIUS & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Notions, White Goods.
Ribbons, Shawls, &e.

Xo. 315 West Baltimore Street,
3AL2I2K0X3, KTd.

march 19, IS74-ly.*

MISCELLANEOUS.

OTT, HALL & CO.
[Sttcccuort hi Ott, Son <£ Co.)

Importer* unci Jol>Ix>i> of

HA&DWAKE,
Saddlery Hardware,

Agents For Fairbanks' Scales,
1206 Main Srcet,

WHEELING. W. VA.
mar lS-."tn.

TAKE XOTICE:
A 1,1. parties are hereby iorbi.l<lea, (with

out my consent,) to tresspass upon my
lands, by entering mv orchanls, hunting,
Cshinj;, nutting, drifting, <>r in itny other
manner whatever, as 1 will cclorvf the law
to its Julle.-t extent ntntiii-t tivsrebwins.

JOHN \vimci.::v.
atij:. jo, :

MERCHANT TAILORS.

SPIilXG &SIMMEli!
t >'

A. E. BICEEL,
Merchant Tailor,

and Sealer in

CLOTHING,
Cor. Main a MaeketSteeets,

Point Pleasant, West Va.,
Respectfully cali. the attex-

tion of the public generally to his
j new, intensive and carcfcHy selected
stock of

CLOTHS,
cassimerss.

vesti2jgs.
rt7h3fi3hijrg g002s.

riot3 S2HS.ts,
UNDERSHIRTS. drawers, TIES. COL-

LARS, trunks, VALISES,
Also a good stock of

dry GOODS
BOOTS.

SHOES.
IIMS,

CAPS.
XOTIOXS,

<(r., Ac.,
Always on hand at

VERYLOW rigtjres
he asks a fair share of the pnMie patron¬

age. as he feels that he can render entire
satisfaction. A. e. bickel.

feb. 13, 73-ly.

Cheaper Than Ever!

FALL ^WINTER GOODS
AT T!IE

new cl0thi1tg- HOUSE,'!

JOHN G. STORTZ,

Respectfully informs the citizens«(
Point Pleasant and vicinity, that In*

luis just opened out an entire new stock of
Goods in liis store room, west side Main
Street, near Court House, where will bp
found all the latest styles o( Cloths, Casst-
meres, vesting, ami Furnishing Goods,
also a well selected stock of Men and Boys'
Clotliing, Mats, Cai>s, Boots, &... Suit*
made to order. Give me a call.
melt 26-1y.

GROCERIES&PRODUCE.

JAIES H. HQLLOWAY,
DBaiBKBi

STAPLE&FANCY

aaocEEi'ss
And Provisions,

Tobaccos and Cigars,
And u!l other articles usually kept in a

First Class Grocery;
Which will be sold at living prices fur

case.
£S*CORNER MA IX & SIXTH STREETS,
NEAR COURT HOt'SK, POINT 1'I.EAS-
ANT, WEST VA.1EB

apr. -4-1 v. J. II. HOLLOWAY.

Best Quality! Lowest Prices!

J. W. Bryan
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

ALSO

FUI1S. ill, KB, 111,
Dried, Green and Canned Fruits,

Vegetables, &c.
Main Street,

rOINT PLEASANT, W.Na.

IFSuTIre highest market price paid in
cash or trade lor all kinds of county pro¬

duce. april 18-ly

Grocery and Bakery!
PAUL VOLLERT,

TUKES PLEASURE in informing the
X citizens of Point Pleasant and vicinity,
that he has just received a new stock of
Groceries. Candies, and all other goods in
his line, which he is prepared to sell as

cheap as the cheapest
There is also connected with his store a

first class

BAKERY,
where will be kept constantly on hand,

FRESH BREAD,
CAKES,

I'lKS, ,tc.
Orders to furnish social parties prompt¬

ly attended to.

FAMILY FLOUR.
The best brands of Family Flour always

on hand and for sale either bv the small or
barrel. ?A<JZi VOLLE&r.

jan. (My.

Eefeert Wilson,
PROPRIETOR OE

EAGLE FLOUR MILLS!
EESPECTFCLLY informs the eitirens of

Point I'lcasaat and surrounding coun¬

try, that ho is prepared to furnish :i very
superior article 01 ilour at iow prices..
Fanners will find my faciltks for

Custom Grinding,
better tlian that ofanv 5£ill in thin section.
When desired, we exchange Coor for wheat,
and Meal lor corn. We au<k a liberal share
of the patronage.
HIGHEST MARKET' PRICE

will be paid for Com. Wh- f. r.nckwlWiit
and i'ye. (July lH-lv


